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Xl.tli COJfGBESS—First Session.

Senate. —May 22.—Mr. Henderson, of Missonri,
called attention to the action of the Managers of
the House in investigating charges coming under
the jurisdiction of the Senate.

May 25.—The Army Appropriation bill was re-
ported with amendments and passed. Resolutions
giving captured cannon for monuments to Lincoln
and Sedgwick were passed.

House.—May 25.—A deficiency appropriation
bill (12,000,000) was passed. The Impeachment
Managers reported implicating Chas. W. Wooly in
bribery during the.ltnpeachment Trial, and an or-
der for his arrest was passed.

Diplomatic.—Hon. Anson .Burlingame and the
Chinese Embassy arrived, “May ;2'4 in New York, on
their way to Washington.

Bills. —The President has approved the bill mak-
ing appropriations for the expenses ofthe Impeach-
menttrial. ■:? brs”!The Impeachment Managers continued their in-
vestigations, examining witnesses and telegraph
despatches. Senator Henderson refuses to obey
-their subpoena.

Political.—The National- Soldiers’ arid Sailors’
Convention metat Chicago, May 19th, twenty-three
States being-represented by large-delegations. Gen.
Logan reported resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted, nominating- Gen. Grant for Presi-
dent, censuring'the Senators who voted for Presi-
dent Johnson’s acquital, and demanding that the
Government shall extend : protection to naturalized
citizens.—-The-National Republican Convention met
at Chicago, May 20. Gen. Joseph R. Hawley, of
Conn;, Was, elected- President.—May 21.—General
Grant was nominated for President on thefirst bal-
lot by, vote. , Schuyler-Colfax was
nominated’frir Vicfc President on file filth'Kalfot by
522 rotes,;and on motion his de-
clared unanimous. The platform adopted congrat-
ulates the country on the success of the Congres-
sional Reconstruction policy; declares, that equal
suffrage must be maintained in the South, while the
suffrage question in the loygl, States must he left to
the people of those for gold pay-
men} ol the public debt, with a reduction of the,,in-,
terest, apdfor the pfHKe Jaxei-$|&n§
surge the of Presidents Jlmsori”, 'arid approves
his an3 uifgeS’theiprotection 'of na-
turalized citizens, and the encouragement of immi
gration

STATES ASTI) TERRITORIES.
Massachusetts.— 'fhe bill abolishing the COll-
- pass this Senate over the
Governor’s veto. ... ~

.
New York. —The Grand Juryat Albany has in-

dicted Mark M. Lewis tor attempting bribery on
the Erie Railroad bill. The juryhas also presented*
sealed indictments, which are reported to involve
members of the Legislature.'

Pennsylvania —Logan (t)em.) was elected May*
or of Williamsport by 300 majority.

Delaware —The peach orchards here and on the
Eastern Shore have been blasted by the frosts.

Maryland.—A number of colored children, hith-
erto illegally held in slavery, have recently been set
at liberty on habeas corpus by Judge Giles of the XI.
S. District Court.

Missouri. —The colored people of Mount Vernon
have built the first school house eyer erected in
that place. H ' '•'

' v HJ. ....,

North Carolina.—Gen. Canby has ordered the
postponement of the municipal election.

Florida.—Four acres of ground in Hamilton
county have sunk, with the trees upon its surface,
to a depth of fifty feet, and the cavity hah filled with
water. :' . , 1

By iTtASTIC TKLERBitPII.

May 19•rr- I&ndnn.—Hungaryasta treaty-making
power to negotiate with the U. S. a convention by
which she may participate in tlie’ benefits'of the
North German treaty, for the protection of natural-
ized citizens. • ; : V

May 20.—London. —Th e Government lias forbid-:’
den the deposition of Colenso, Bishop of Natal.—
Paris.—In the Corps to-day, Minister Bouher de-
clared that France would not renounce the treatywith Great Britain, nor forego the advantages'bf-
freetradetreaties. —Berlin.—The Zol Iverein Diet, has'
refused to impose a tax on Petroleum.— Vienna,.—
The Emperor hasgiven, assent to the law.est&.blish-ing the .legal equality of religious sects.

May 21.—London. —ln the Gammons to-night,
the Scotch Refbrjai, bill was up. /A clause excusingi
from payment of:rates on condition of not exebcis-'
ing the franchisej was, proposed by Mr. Disraeli.—
The Queen has gone to Scotland, and her absence
during the Ministerial crisis is censured by the press.'
—Mr. Eyre, late Governor of Jamaica, has been
he}d for trial, on. charges pffil©^.ed f agathstjliii2.'ia
Paris.—The Monitor, giyes from Para-
guay. President Lopez held the mouth of the Ti-
biguary river, and hail announced his intention and
readinessitb dispute every inchofthe road to the
capital.

May 22-—London.—ln the- Commons lust. night;
aptamehdmekt to tile Scotch li4form Bilf,*tli4iahe
number of Scofch mein hers,of the House of Com-
mons be increased by taking the franchise frpin some
small English boroughs, whs' carried against the'
ministry.—ln the Commons 'to-night the Irish
Church Suspensory Bill was passed-to a second
reading by a majority of 54, and a motion for its 1
discussion in Committee, June 5, was carried with-'
out division;—Mr. Reurdon, meruberfor Athlone,:
gave notice that he would propose to the Govern-
ment' thu following question If the health of the
Queen is such'as to detain Her Majesty from .Lon-
don, why db riot the Ministry advise abdication?
The question was ruled out of order.—ln' the case
of Home, the American spiritual medium, in Chan-
cery for a long time Home has to repay Mrs. Lion
the £60,000 and costs, on the ground that undue
influence and hallucination induced her course to
make it over to him.—A despatch from Rome says
the Pope has invited Bishops of the United States
to raise 1000 volunteers for the Papal army, au-
thorizing them to make such terras with recruits as
they may deem proper. [Very urflikely.]
tllay'B3.

—London, evening.—From Sidney Prince.
Albert had left for England in command of his ship;l
the Galatea. .lie was quite well. Farrell, was ex-
ecuted April 22d—A despatch from Napier, inAb-
byssinia, (Afhangi, May 5) says the advance had
reached tlie'coast, and had already embarked fbrj
Bombay. The rest were being hastened: forwardaud would be shipped -as,rapidly aVpossible The
wounded are doing well. The troops are in good
health.—Berlin.—The Zollverein Diet has adjourn-
ed. King William said that he hoped the results
of the session would strengthen the sentiment of
mutual trust between the people of the various
States, and prove that the Germans; though apart
in some interests, were one people in warm broth-
erly feeling.

May 20.—London.-—Great Britain has officially
urged a generaTr Jisai;miug, as has Austria.—The
rear-guard of the.army in Abyssinia was at Antah,
May 13. The rainy season had come on, but the
troops were being rapidly embarked. No lives lost
at Magdala.— Vienna The Imperial assent has
neen given t6"the bills establishing public schools
mid legalizing civil marriages.

FOREIGX.

England —The London Times says, that since the
■x tensiveshipments "ofmanufactured goods to.Amer-
a, in 1865, which produced good returns for the
iiuniQ of that;year; sthe Ameßicaniimarketshay'e

been- .over-sappited* bbth' with'foreign arid- h'oWe
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manufactures. The transactions of the spring of
1868 have not been so unsatisfactory, and now ap-
parently there exists a more hopeful feeling for the
future; but the autumn trade will be interfered with
by the Presidential election.

Hayti.—Another rebellion has broken out, and
PresidentSalnave, who so recently setup a success-
ful revolution, Las been compelled to fly from Cape
Haytien, and his power will soon be at an end.
From Port au Prince, the American Minister bee
sent for an American war vessel, to protect the in-
terests of American citizens at the former place.

Abyssinia.—Magdafa was burned to the ground
by Napier. There were no houses of a permanent
character, no trades, po industry, no markets to
suffer from conflagration. It was a mere fortress
—a stronghold where a savage chief concentrated Bis
forces, displayed his power, and exercised his capri-
cious cruelties.

Canada —Arriong the bills ,parsed by Parliament
aud reserved by> the Governor'General >for the
Queen’s actipnj' is"the .extradition treaty between.
Canada and the United States. . '„,i

IES CHICAGO PLATFOKM,
I. We congratulate the country’dn’the assured

success of' the reconstruction policy of" Congress, as
evinced by the-'adoptiobjdn'fthe majority of the
States lately ill rebellfopj 'cdn'st'ituii'Ons' securing .
equal civil and political rights to all, and it is the
duty of the Government ;j

to sustain those institu-
tions and to prevent the people of such States from
being remitted 'to tat state, tff anarchy. ! ( .A .V,

11. The guarantee by Congress of. equal suffrage
to all loyal then at* thV'Soutfi was"demanded by
every consideration of •public' sa'fefy, of gratitude, ■and of justice, and must be maintained; while the
question of suffrage in all the loyalStates properly
belongs to the*jsSsjslg'pf those States. »

111. We denounce all-forjus ~m&epiMmtjcm as a
nation aftrime j 'Rncb tjie 'nSfional hoiWOTjf equirea
the paymefil'bf/) the'public indebtedne&;:in 4he ut-
termoetr*good' faith to all creditors! sit home and
abroad,~hot Qnly«aecordihg to the letter hut the
spirit oT'fKelSwsuader-which it"was<s>ntracted.

IV. It is due the oMhe.tmtion that tax-
ation should be as rapidly as
the national faith ty'H iPel>mit.^. ... - , , ..

V. Tbe nataonhl ;dernm>titr»cfed! isss'itihftajbeen
for the- -preservatioAlWfl 'the- ‘tln^o'n-fw to
come, should be .extended over a fair period, for re-
demptibn'';:'iijidMt is'the’'dutjr'df’HhhhfeM.ioTMluce
the raje* of interest be
honestlydone,'’ 1 ,v

' l '"'Z'ZQYI. Jdiitithhihfist-ippJicy, to diminish,burden
of debt,iBjip;Bo,iimpro!re.oimi^creditithalt\«ipit4listB
will seek.to loan Us ’moneyiat, lo.wer eatesiof inter-
est thanwe nowpay.,- Jindtmust ceutinue io' pay so
long aanepqdiationVpb>tittlOr
fa threht.ened%r"mfepectdd!-* J

VII. The'.; GbVerdmddt*''’df ' -the!; .XTnfte&f States
should, be with ‘tKe'etrihtest’fecqiihmy;
and thei cprrppti iori,|.;wt4clj have befh sq shaffi^fully
nursed,and'fostered,by,Andrew Jphnson.cali loudly
for radjcal reform!- : \<u:\ *.v*

VIII. .We profoundly deplore vthe,untimelji and
tragic death of .'AbrahamLincoln,and ' regret the
accession l to’' the' Pfehidency-of \Ahdrew JSh'nson,
who *tfeac|i'erddsi^Yo vth& 'pboßie')who
electecfirm AddUHe'cause* he! wa ,
port ; gudi-
cial functions■ Whohas refh'Bed’tp,’execut'e,th’e.laTVB;I who used hfajhigh'qffSce injluce'.'otheri offi-
cers to ignore and violate ‘the lawtf ; who 'has, em-
ployed’hisiexeobtive powers to jendef'insecure the
property, the peace; libentylaiid dife; bfthecitizen ;
who has abuse'd'tli'e'pslTdonitfg’ power';' who* has
denounCed'thelNational‘llegialacuTC‘ asunconstitu-
tional; whb Kah H“d cCrruptly resfated,
by every
at the .re.eppstructibnot' thejoteleb, jaj;glyjh,rebel-
lion; who ,hasperverted thevpMblic,\patro.oagei ioto
an engine oficwholesalecorraptiOni; who, liasilbeen
justly impeacheddbr.b'igh.crrmesandrfiißdem'eatiors,
and properly prononrie'ed guilty thereof •by the
votes offthirty-fi've SdhAtbrs. 1 . --A ;■’

IX.
. doctrine of jGreat' Britain' and . other

Europe'dn'^Mweta, 1 t b’^CaSc^^sub-ject he^is'^Vh^W'sojmus^
ard by the jjnjted
not authf>Vized by I the’ilawe -oh lnatiippe l ,and iail war
with our national bonor-anctindependenee;i,;Natu-
ralized-citizehs’arelentitled'Cn profection' in alhtheir
rights of 'citiefensbipi ah'*h!dffgh';they Were' nativ e-
born; an4ji,qjC},tizen; of\Jjhe ti ,XJuitjed jSfates, .native
or naturalized^mu^b.e4 liable ahd impris-
onment by aiiyforeign power*for acts' dpne_,or words
spoken.ui ! ;QltAl ff so* atM im-
prisoned, it is d.ueyrpf to inter-
fere in his behalf!

X. Of all who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled jo more especial
honor than aTn® hbaifien who en-
dured the hardgfhms. o| campai®i Slcficruise, and
imperilled af»M>e country;
the bounties and pensions provided by the laws for
these brjaVe'defe6de|B ofHhefihticfn are obligations
never lo be forgotten ; the willows and orphaiis of
the gallant dead -aro tile - Wards of.".the people—a
sacred-lcgaey-bequeathed to-the natjip^n’s-pro^ecting

XL-Foreign immigration, which 'in thepast has
added so much to the wealth, development; and re-
sources and increase of power to this Republic; the
asylum of the oppressed of all nations; should f be
fostered and encouraged by a liberal and jiigt pol-
icy, \ 1 1

XII. T[i.is ponyehtibn declares itself in'sympa-
thy with all oppressed peoples struggling for their
rights.

On pipjtion the followiug,t®o Djajrkß
were added vote : 4AXhiV" aJ43.

Resolved, That we highly commend the spirit of
magnanimity and forbearance with which men who
hayefseryed In the rebellion—but who now frankly;
ap'd 'honestlyco-operatewith-Jus in rebtii'rihg- thel
peace of the country and reconstructing the South-
ern State’governments upon,tiie basis iof Impartial
Justice and Equal Eights, are received back into
the communion of the loyal people; and we favor
the removal of the disqualifications and,restrictions
impo’se'd ’upbifthe’ late' rebel’s'ili" the' same measure
as their, spirit of loyaJty'will direct,*and‘dsih&y. be
consistent with the safety the loyal people.

Resolved, That we fecogn.rze the .great principles
laid down in the imm'ortSllJfecl|iraUo, ?r of Indepen-
dence as the^trile^rauhd atibn ofld.emocrafiegovern-

with to-
these principles a livingfreality, on

evpyinfeh>of AmerihaS sfiiiiT.';

BUBNETT’S COCOAINE
Dresses the hair,perfectly, without greasing, drying,
or stiffening it. . ■-

v.'- ( f ,*■ t-i v, • .>

Tns&rofe Femalfr-®Bilii"iiary.
This well known school -Is beautifully gfttKtted ii the couutry.

Thecourse of study Is thorough and extensive; taught by experi.
enced and competent teachers, Superior ad?antag&4

are afforded
in ; ;

„

. - .- r'- ]> -

ttusiff and Jgtii&lng.
The ,F£LL SESSION wiU upon th* SECOND

and continue In Session sixteen weeks.
TXBHB:

For Boar'ai'ft'g;ForaisVcd'koonl,’fe\fiiiDi4usi,’'lna'#^Hiig 1$BB.
Applicants please address.

J, WALKEE Principal,.
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

«0WE5 S PIASO iviTHOUT A MASTER.
Also ’for melodbon, Cabinet organ, guitar, accor-

DKON, CONCERTINI.iGERMAN,! ACCOHDEON, BANJO,
YIOPIN, FLUTE, CLARIONET, FLAGEOLET, ; FIFE. Bach
Bool; containg easy And simple, but very complete rules and exer-
cises, tfith from one io four hundred pieces of popular music, fin-
gered expressly, for the intirnmeut. .I'rice, 50.cents each, sent
post-paid. ELIAS HO>VB, 103 Court St., Boston. ..

may2B-4w.

BRAbBUBTS.
POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS

For Sunday Schools,

‘.'.r/'' 1.. FRJSH ....

■ 200,000 COPIES SflLI) IE EIGHT MONTHS. .
Price, $25; aii $3O per lOOCopies., ■; ;

"€X A, " ' -‘J; '
Contains SBLKcnblfe from : M\ BR'DBCky’s Publications,together

witliv.a large number of olj familiar Hymns and Tunes. .256
pages, strongly bound. .

Price, $5O per* 100 Copied A specimen copy of either Book
sent, post-paid, on rec*sptpfjprice. I) !‘ ?

BIGLOW & MAIN 425.8r00me.5t. Ni Y. & -

,Cl }iJ J j S. BKADBUB.V. »li i.. i ♦

AGENTS WANTE
,Mew aud splendid Engravir
suggestive of Life’s Journey
«em- *“qfMygp®t

J—MALE or FEMALE, to sell my
4, “ From Shore to Shore,"
rom Childhood to Old Age. A perfect

AU”** 4t

UDRS AND GE

pictures and Catalogues sent fl
.jfciH’i. •!

may2l At. |

iTLEME.V EHPLOYED. .

able.l &'o risk. spaHmei
r2O cts.; twice aa many, 30 cts.
qt iJV't . MANSONLANG,

94 Columbia St, N-Y- City,

•
‘ Hand-Writing of Hod ”

: AGENTS WANfED "

' ,, I V

won« mv
Endorsed by 100,000,persons .Sells at «igh* ty.aH classes., •

,; Jj j? _ Terms to Agents and Subscribers pxrfigCEPBXTEU.
A copy given to'injfperron procure a good Agent.2 Addresss GOODSPIffiD'&.'OO.i lAkdstreet,telflei^^^3m Or37 Park Row, NewYork.

SANTED—AGENTS!—$75t0$2OO per
month, everywhere; male and female, to introduce theGENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
SEWING MACtiJNEL Thfs y Machine ’will Stitch, hem,
felJ, tuck, quilt, cord, .blnd, braid’and, embroider in a
most superior mariner''. "Price only $lB. Fully warmn*
Jed‘for five year®. We willpay $lOOO for any machine
that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours. It makes 'the "Elastic Lock Stitch”
Eyery second stitch can be.;cut, and still the cloth can-
not be pulled apart without tearing it. *We pay A gents

from $75 to s2oo‘per montb-ariiKejcpfrbi-res, or-a commission from
which twice can ,b$ made.. .Address SECOiIB A Co-,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,orBOSTON;MASS" "

CAUTION.—3>o hot be impasdr upon by oilier parties palming
off worthless' cast-iron macHihbs. ppdWrVKa -Wfci 4, *>w or other-
wise. OursaSfbetohly genuineand reallypraetical cheap machine
manufactured. may 28-4w.

COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
The world renowned remedy for the unfailing cure of

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion Sick Headache, Sourness or

Acidity of Stomach , Rising of Food,
' Flatulency, i Lassitude, • Weari-

t ness, Billiousness,Liver Com-
‘plaint, finally terminat-

ing- in-Leatk.-- -

p‘ j.j | / | v ;
•'

\

J [From'Rm. ISAACAIKEN, Allegheny, Pa.]
Joseph Fleming, ]>niggißtj

No. 84 Market Street, Pittsburgh:
Sib ytAke'great pleasure in stating that*after hiaving Buffered

from for jSbotiiflfteen yiars, at some jtericHis more than
others, rHSfebeen|.«iitirely turlßd by, the Use of Coe’s Dyspesia
Cure. MyAiWeOSs iofJate xoersJfiyjMisQhas been aii ex-
treme one. I had great suffering from eating any kind of food,
and on an average would vomit Bbout one*thrrd of my meals, in a
a sour, indigestible mass. When the severe attacks would come,
I wou Id loo6e#ll. and bw .utterly; helpleaßi>; : Some of the
attacks would JBe severe that for days together . I would not re-
tain vnythiug on idystomach saie alittle dry toast ahd j.For
years I knew;not it 'was topass flve cotMwcutiTe hours with-
out,intense,pain. time,l took4he first dose pie-
diciWl ceased all soreness passed away, and
flesh and strength returned; and ever since l haveibeen able to eat
any kind offoot! set upon the table. Six months, have now passed
without anysyinptoina of the:return of the disease. My case was
considered by all, even physicians, so marvellous, that for a time
it was feared tliat it might be but I. am now so well
convinced, that lhave been, npt merely refleyedj hnt permanently
cured, that I,can qonscientiously recommend Coe’s Dyspepsia
CuretoaUvldtiinßdfQyßstip6i*sr' ; T - !

i- { - ISAAC AIKEN*
Late Pastor of the Beaver Bt. Church,-Alleghany.

Mr. Lester Sexton, a wholesale .merehant of 80 years, in Mil-
waukee, oue'of the xdost reliable aud carqlul men in the State,
says, under date. . . .

,iii-Vf h ‘Jih^Avirali’Wii,JW.^lB6B.
Mtfsara.’ft. Q. Clark Co., New Haven, Conns
Bothmyself and wife have used Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, and it

proved aa|ft retqedy.- jifhfrjeJiQtheßita-
tion in gthli iffomita
use. '

*• respectfully, *

•ii*/' i LESTER SEXTON.
; -

- »om' JSC 15

r&l- £i s WfV*P UNf^¥N*^*,'Ma^ri l,1®6?'^
Oe»it4~l Jincldse*sonrOirrttlar,' parties, wives of"

prominent citizens in this place, who have been greatly benefitted
if not cured by of-yoar-Dyspepsia Cure,.but they?will4not
cdn&ent*t<3 tbe-jpu&ic use of their*nam&/and thus the&atter
rests, with a steady increasing sale.

££?*&!£«■.
From Rev. D. AUen OroweU, BrookvUle, Pa.

LDTfILBBBcnQ, PA., May 2d, 1867.A.T'’'
Messrs. C.G. CLAUS.A CO.

<soe?S' Byspeperla* Cnre/’-'is gaih ing'-a reputation amongst
our people.; Thejnedicino already used has had the desired effect,
A frieiia wisTies me’to get'a T>ettle for him, for which I send you
$1 inclosed; Send to my address as earlyas possible.

• Yours, etc., .Rev. D.ALLEN CROWELL
. , BruokyUte, Jefferson Co.,Pa.''

BT PRDGOISTB .XTSRTWHEEB,

1 C G. CLARK St CO., New Haven, Ct.,

mey2B 4t Bole Proprietors.

J>iriD m LOSJET,
REMOVED .

To 906 Race, Street, Philadelphia,
tit uxZIU laa ■ vfa*L

lih < ; With ,qlarg& assortment of ,

GAS AND OIL STOVES.
J&'Acents for Brown’g Metallic andRubber Weather Strips.

i >:niay3Btf ■ ■ .! • _

WHITMA S’B CHO6OL AT F *

>(ii .j ChpcolatoforFamilyUae, , ?

\ IBjMiHUFACTU&BD dx T*S *

PHILADELPHIA STEAM OpOOLATE
.'3o:£A’jK-:icov?fSß .'if ,o : >:

WORKS,.
STEPHEN 1 eJ 'wfIITMAH, Proprietor.

BTORE HO. 1310 MARKET STREET-
ii£ <■-v. os n 4- ,

- ' ■
i l > !■'. and Fashionable ,

C TIOHS, '

'tWHITMAN, '
m»y2B ly ' ' 1210 Market Street.

E. P. ADAIR,
!i . QXkdwt^Mw Firin o/
• ■ t - ■' ' l ‘ MimTPACTtTBEROP

SILVER PLATED WARE,
No.'lßi, South Eleventh Street,

raay2B-3m. ;li ' PHTLADELPRIAi‘

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,
40 ! NOETH NrHITH -“^49
Refrigerators,

Water Coolers, . . .
' Walnut Bracketts.

WHOLESALE ANB BETJIIL.
f ' OOR OWN EAKE ONLY. ; \

YOST’S,
49 Nortfi Ninth Street, Near Areh,

St., 6boV* Second. ' may2B-lm

WANTED. —Agents to sell Campaign Badges and Medals in
every town, and hamlet. .Grant BHd*eß,Pins and Medals

ready now. Send 25c: for t»atopies',ar enclose stamp for full' par*
ticulars. We alse make twxt RUBBER STAMP in the world.
Lanphbar & Peeks, 109Ba*k Street,.Cleveland, Ohio., may2B-4w.

WANTED.—Agents.—$200per month the yearround or a cer-
tainty of to those having a little

cupuul. We guaranty the’ monthly salary to good active
iigcntoftt their own homes. ’Every ager.t^farmer, gardener, plan-
ter aild fruit grower, North did,South; sftould send at oncefar par-
ticulars.' call on orji(ltlre6a, ‘J. AHBARH & Co., 63 Second
Street, Baltimore, MfL. f j,/1 • • •* •; \* r may2B-4w.

PATENT

PROTECTOR
THEY MEET

EVERY WANT

in a Good

FRUIT JAR,
Either For TTse

FAMILIES

FRUIT JARS.
THEY CAN

be made

AIRTIGHT
With Certainty and

Ease,

Readily Opened

niiiii HiMinii'inr 111 i ll n cow'lhe Protector e/aro,have .metal, JLAds which turn-on the inclin'ea;of. the neck of,,the Jar<j, and thus tighten the rubber on tO'tbe* Ground Edge of the 1'
Jar mouth. The result, is a Cotnbirjketib 1A& and Cldm/p (ottis piece) which closes
°? °J?e, ]? B>the.Jar with;a slight turn, and without injury to the coVersy which can thus be
used repeatedly. , ' , v i ;i . • .ii: • i '■

For Sale by Glass and Crockery Dealers, Hbiise Fumishing an'd Bru&Stores.
• «. : ; TIHE TRADE SUPPLIED.BY ; - L :: ;

ZET“T '<Sr.IB O ID I.isr 38, ‘\
PATENTEES and MANUFAeTUBEBS, ’

Alsd,Manufacturers of and! ■
x,

- ' W:^!RE'.JWine, Porter, Ale and Mineral Water B6ttles, Pickle, Preser?e, JellvA
' ;^ Ty ,V-,v: r mid.Snuff Jars. ' ; '• v 7

Particular attention given toPRIVtA-TB MOULDS. <
. , , . •

OFFICE, ffq. 128 SpIITB FROxVT STREET, PHILADELPHIA-

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITKD AMOUNT OF THEIR

FirstMortgage fiondte
a^t'par,

_.

7 ,
. .PRINCIPAL AND XNTERESa’ .r . i!

PAYABLE IN GQLJ*.
The Great iFaclfic;Railroad Line, extending 172b miles from

Omaha, op the Missouri Riyer, to, the tide-waters! ofjthe -Pacific
Ocean, is being built by two powerful Comps□ ies-7-Thb Union - Pa-
Oinc, beginning at Omaha, building West', and ,tho Central Pa.
cific of California, beginning at BaCramento,' building' Ea&t, until
thd tworoahs shall l meet. !• i\ \' ’ •> :>. •' « /

Both Companies have prosecuted thework with great rigor, the,
Union Pacifiic taring alreadyexp,endedoper. s >

.. , 1

Burkett’s Goeoaipe,
Jhr Promoting theGrowiji sf, and Beautifying the Hairw andrm*

dtriny it darkand Glotsg.
The Cocbtras holds, in a liquid form, a largo proportion of deo-

dorizedOOCOANU'F 011*, 1prepared expressly for this purpose! No
other compound pdssflsses’tho peculiar properties which so exactly
suit the various conditions of the human-hair. . ..

i-oss dr Haib. '

THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
and th o'Central over Twenty',HiUwns, Lponf their 'revpective parts
of the,undertakings THK UNION;PACIFie»ffAVK COMPLETED
560 MlLRS—bave.iron and,otlier-.inpterials fortwb hundred miles-
moraupdhthf ground, and {pne
ready for the track. They will Dave amuch'larger force employed'
this year than ever-before, and it is'rapectled thaZhetween ■ 1* '■*' ;:

800 and Sffi'iipiisS?! ‘ !lli

Messrs.' Joseph Burkett & Co:
I cannotrefuse to state the salotary effect in my own aggravated

case,‘6fynnr excellent Hair Oil;—CocoAmE.'*
Ffir many months,my hair badbeen falling.off,until I vrasfeer-

ful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my head became graduallymore-nnd'taore inflamed,so'that I conld not touch it without*
pain* i , .. ;* . -jy, Uj ■■' • ■ •

By the advice of my physician, to whom you had shown your
process'of purifying the Oil; I commenced hts -use thelast week in
June. Thefirst applicatiqn allayed'the,itching,aiid irritation.: In
three or four diys the redness and* tenderness disappeared; the
hair ceased, to fall; and !have nowa thick growth ofinew hair.]

Yours, very truly, „ >, . SUSANR. 3POPJB. .

A REMARKABLE CASE.
- iV' r:. ■

- • .
,

Hast Mh>i>lebo&o’ Mass, June d, 1864.
Messrs': Busiran 4 ‘ . • v

;
?•*

I send you-Restatement of'inyr daughter’s case, as rej|aeste<L
She will have been sick six years,if she lives until the Ist ofAu-gu'stnfejrt.*. : v 1 >■>-'!«;f.?i

When the h&ir came offshe had afflicted with neuralgia in y
tyerhead for three years. ‘ Sfco’haaused,'during that time mohyr
po»»rA>l;.sppli«atiDin..- UnBe, with theJntease neatcaasedJby' taa -''

pains, burned' her hair so badlyftha^‘in r it all
off,and for two years after5 ,her head*was as Smooth'as herfacer ’*' '

therecomiuendntiod of was induced: to. t^jr, *

your CocoAUiß, and tho result was astonishing. 'She had notusedhalf the’ of.a’ bottle-before'herheadWas bovered-with* si
fine , young hair. In four months, the ‘hair, has growni several ■inches Mu length, very thick,'softjand fine, and of § darker color
than formerly.: .Shestill continnes thbCodCaine; andwe hafelittle,''
fear ofher losing her hair. With respect. .i-u;..-: ■<« 'J? ifa.9. iSDIIIr. ‘

will be in operation during 1808. There seemßto be no’rtasonable
doubt that the distance between Omaha and Sacramento 'will be
traversedby rail in 1870. ,: v ., •,!? j).;,'

THE-GQVEUNMKNT GRAN.TS 12,800. acre*.of its;
Bonds to'the overage amount of $28,000 pormile, to aid; in the
construction of the line, and authorizes the issue of the First.
Mortgage Bonds noW offered for sale, to the saihe amount and no1
more: The Government takes a 'second Keri/’and gives to the Firat
Mortgage Bondholders a prior-lien fori their, security*to; whicha
large paid-up capital is.added. The Bonds cannotbe issued except
as each section of twenty miles is accepted by Government com-
mission, so that they always represent areal property.

BURNETTS OOGOAINIi Ib th'a best and cheapest hAlrdr&sfng
in tiie> jrorld.: |lt prpmotesthe GROWTH OFILU2 HAlR',and i*entirely free.fi-om all'irritating matter/

~

JtoEPS BEKS' ETTA CO., Boston, Mannfactu-
Vr, : renanilProptiotbrs. :

: Vor sale I>y J>riig&ists-everywhere?!
Hthnceopaihic Treatment fblP' Familles.

It is universally admitted that-‘on the completion of the Union'
Pacific Railroad, its through business will make it one of the-most-
profitable in the world—but its way or local business is ;already
sevt .times -the on its bbnds; so that,'if not ;.another
mile were built, they would be a aecureinvestment: , • i

THE NET EARNINGS,for eight months of last year on an aver-
age of 386 miles are officiallyreported at $ 1,069,136; while the
interest on all the Bonds it could issue on that length of road for.
that time, reduced.to currency,-wa50n1y5545,856. 7/ •
. The amount pafd by the Government for of
troops, monitions, stores and mails.baa ;been,- and .doubtless will
continue to be, much more than the interest on the United States
Second Mortgage Bonds. If it is Uot> the charter provides that
after the road is. completed, and-until said bonds and interest Orel
paid; at least fiveper cent. of. the net earnings of (theiroad shall be>
applied to.snch payment.,

, • . ~

TheUnion Pacific Bonds are for $l,OOO each, and have coupons
attached'. They have thirty years to run, andbear annual interest,'
payable on the firstdays of January and July at the Company's-
Office ! in the City of New

;
York,atrthe<rateof sixper cent: in

gold. The Principal is payable in gold at maturity. At thf present
rate of gold, these bond < pay an annual, income .on their cojt of
• !

"

' NEARLY NINE PER , T
AND IT IS BELIEVED THAT THEY’WILL SOOH BE AT

Every Familyahould have:a case'.of Medicine.
Itssimple directions and inviting sugar Pills,are so .Indispensable
for children, and'so frequenliyineetth'e ririuits' of those of larger

as toty»,a ,necessity. Sickness«Prevented is:Health and
Honey saved, and that these simple remedies do arrest disease and
restore 1 health is incontestable. No lamiiy'havingonce' ehjoyedtheir benefits would .be without them. Huafppßsx’s Hohoopathic
Specifics are prepared expressly to meet the wants of families.
They are simple,!conyenient, safe and reliable, and' tbeirvirtue-
has been confirmed by in experience;of many years., a full case:of'3s large vials and Book of Directions, with Sjraciflcs fbjreve'rydieeas v occurring in ia'sent, to any addresser'express, free of charge, oh receipt of 'Ten DollarisT Address HUM-
PUBBY’3 SPECIFIC HOEffiOPATHIC MEDICINE CO:, 562
Broadway,;New York. SendforonrAlmanac. '

aprl 3a

01? b®g&nffer.ev®o- ior of adolte-v found in<“B. Babbilt’s -Lioar OofpeS.”:’ Tbte'Coffee foroasted,ground, and tealed u hermetically* under letters patent,
from the U. S.Government. AH the “aroma,f fe saved/and the"coffeepresentsa rich, glossy appearance. -Every family shouldtaeoit, as it is 15 to 20 per cent, stronger thaiTother pure
sale everywhere.- Ifyour grocer;does notfheep this coffee,a»d will
not get it for you,,send your orders direct to the factory. ■B.T.BABBITT, 1 t

Mo».MtoMW»luogUmBt..J( X. .

A PREMIUM.

Jo*. 23-*4t,

Agents,V?anted, ‘ 7 ‘

Presidential Campaign f6ha®t.
Now ready; gMiiS lairfee,*clear‘nind *Mltti»r>)|]t*MafcM Of thWße-publican, Capdjdateßufor Preaideut f a»d 'P.rtyPlatform iu full. The whole is surmounted by the'AmericanEagle and J'lag,and beautifcilly colored. the bestchance for Ageiits to. make. meney Jor -the year 1865., Send forcatalogue giring full parhcularsof my Maps ahdCbftrts

. -OAYLQRDj WATSON,
Ina?

?
H : ... * No. 16 Beekman £t., New York.

Tbe Company have but a very limited supply of their Bonds res,
mftinipg on hand, but any subscriptions accepted to a greater

amount than can be filled from Bonds now in the Company's pos-
session, willbe supplied from the New Bonds to be issned on that
portion of theroad completed in the Spring, in the order in which
they are'received. : -H!

The Company reserve-the right, to .advance the price ’of; their,
bonds to a rate above par at any time, and will not fill any orders
orreceive any subscriptions on which the .money haspQt been ac-
tually paid at the Company’s office before the time ofsuch advance.

Parties subscribing wilfremit the par value of'thebonds andthe
accrued interest in currency at therateof sixper cent, per annum',
from the date on which the last coupon was, paid- Subscriptions
will.be received in Philadelphia by J >

' £E HAVEN A BRO-,
’ '

‘ WM. PAINTER A CO., ' ' " ' ' " ’
SMITH,RANDOLPH A CO., : ,

and in ''
‘

' - -• : •' i.... ?' -.5.
At the Compands Office, No, SO Nassau Street,

•' -

- f AND 81. ;;; ! . •;

John J. Cisco A Son, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St*,
And by the Company's adveptisedagents throughout the ;

United ptaies.' “ ''''“ J ['
EcmitiaTtees should be fha.de in'drafts or other Jwidspar in New

York, andthe Bonds will be sent ’free of charge 'by return exprkist'
Parties subscribing through local .agents, will -look .to thaii for their
safe dtliyery. ‘ r .... , ..

A PAMPHLET, AND MAP FOR 1868 has been published by
the Company, giving fuller information than is possible in an ad-
vertisement, respecting tWProgress of the Work?thV RrabVcw
of-the Country truversedby the Road, the' Heans-for
and.theYalue ofthe Bonds, whlchwillbe-sent'free ion,application;
at .the Company’s offices or to any ofthe.advertised agents.

■ JOHN. CISCO, N&w Yonfe*. ,i

; may7-6t. ;iT .-,f \ “lu; ■! ; ; • i ;(> v.-ji’-r

EVERY MAN MS OWE PRDJTEB.
Y0toN G >AND OXJB BrAEHf«MONEt.--PriceorPreBBeß,*B.slf.

. s3o. .Price, of Office,'sls, $20.. $BO, $42, $4B, $7O.Send for cfrcnlar to LOWS PRESS'COMPANY,23 Water StreetBoston., ~ ' ; Sp23 8t

ISTANTED, AGENTS in allparts of the TJ. S.for our New Work*
”' * People s Bobk ofBiography,” containing over eightysketch?*of ennnent;perronß of'all ages and countries, women as well asmen; a handsome octavo book of over 600 pages, illustrated with

beautiful steel 'engravings; written .by James Partqw file most
popular Qf .living.avthors, whose name will ensure.forit a rapidsale. Send for descriptive circular and seeour extra tei ms.

A. S. Hale & Publishers,

Hartford, Ct.

THE' CHEAPEST AND BEST 1 IN' THE CITY


